
STROLLIN' THROUGH SOUTHWEST PARK

la Romeria' Selected As Name For Park, Author Gets Outing
Ftv PAT ot»H n I IT If   Rnlnh Ml A« 4l<« n « >««!  \+*A iiv/lm. *-*A r>...i ,i:,i..'i «_i_ r A . *u.  t^i !..»«««_» ,By PAT and RUTH Ralph Olea, the parents, had

. t'K 2-9B4.1 |),j, experience with young
La Romrrla, meaning the   , h d k , ( ,

picnic, was the prise-winning ,   . " , *
'name submitted by Sharon naluredly, calling the litlle
C»se in the park-naming con- tellow "Inky" for short.
test. Her prize consists of an 
all-expense paid trip to Dis Aunt Connie and Uncle
neyland. The day of fun will [ David Baxter took their ne- 
atari when she leaves the new j phews, Neal and Dale Con 
City Hall at 8:30 In the morn- [ nell home with them. This
Ing, and won't stop until she 
returns at 5 p.m., if then. 
After all, one of the best parts

was no ordinary visit, because 
very close to their home in
Thousand Oaks Is a jungle 

of good times are the memor-1 setting where mucji of the 
IPS we retain. A gold ribbon j tropical filming is done. Here
will remind Mike Herhen and 
Karen Stewart of their second 
and third place In the con 
test. "Flamingo Park" was 
Mike's suggestion, while Ka 
ren thought "Funtime Park" 
would be nice. They're all 
appropriate, don't you think

After leveral weeki In
Incubator, little brother

'at 4538 Cadison. Mr. and Mrs.

i|Pre$bylerian 
Church Slates 
Sunday Rites

they would see things far re 
moved from their home at 
4748 Cadison and their pa 
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Thane 
Connell. The boys have * baby 
brother, Steven, who is en 
joying the extra attention in 
his older "room-male's" ab-

Our next door neighbor!.
the Bill MacArlhur'i took off 
early last Sunday morning and 
went to the. zoo at San Diego. 
This was very rewarding, but 
being close to the border they 

j decided to see Tijuana. So 
many other tourists had simi 
lar aims that they didn't even 
get out of their beautiful new 
car. In fact it took them 1H 
hours to get away from the 

______ ______ town itself, so many, many
At" "the"~First Presbylferian ' cars - But because nome enter- 

Church this Sunday's sermon" Prisin8 huckster was selling" 
will be on the subject "A i attractive porch fixtures along 

i'Glimpse at Heaven." Rev.Tru-| the «treet «hey will have a 
^Tnan M. Jolley, the pastor will souvenir of Mexico, si? Its 

a cleverly wrought lamp to beey, the pi
Itleliver the message. 
I. The Senior Cljoir, directed 
Ity "Mrs. Florence Jolley will 
 sing ail' anthem by tile ron- 
Itemporary Canadian composer,

mounted on a post.

It wasn't just the water
that beckoned the .lack Kirby's

jHealey Willan, named "Father lo Roosevelt Lake, Anz., for 
lof Heaven. Whose I.ove Pro-; ">* Lab?r Day week end. You 
 .found," The soloist. Mrs. Paul | Ree - Elizabeth and Colleen 
ILund, will'sing 'The Lord's Kirby have a new grandfa- 
IPrayer" by Malotte. For the i'her, and he's a commercial 
[offertory, the Senior Choir will fisherman at the. lake. Mrs. 
(sing an arrangement of Sam-! Kirby. wjiom we know as Lou 
! uel Wesley's hymn "Lead Me,' Ann, is pleased with her new 
[ Lord." ' ' j step-fattier, and says he Is a 

The Youth Choir program of '• jolly individual. L o u A n n'l 
the church will begin with pre-1 mother is an elementary teach- 

I registration for the two young-! er. 
I est choirs, the Cherub and
i Carol choirs, on Saturday aft- 

enuion, Sept. 15 from 2 to 3
Chueko the Clown wai hoit 

to lltle Kenneth Jones on hit
p.m! Parents may register chil-1 4th birthday. All excited ov< 

' dren from 4 years of age to er their television appearance 
those in second grade at this were numerous guests. Nicky 
time. Mrs, Jolley. music direc- Young, Lyol Knight, and Gun- 
tor and her assistant, Mrs.' der Andreason were aboard 
Stephen Davis, will be assisted for'lhe big occasion, as were
by Mrs. Hugo Larson, and Mrs. 
George James who wil serve 
punch and cookies.

.Boys and girls interested In 
Joining the Junior Choir for

the sixth grades may enroll at 
the- first rehearsal, which is 
scheduled for Friday after 
noon, Sept. 21 at 4:30 p.m. 

The Junior High Choir will

the Barrackman boys, Ken and 
Dennis. The Lemon kiddiei, 
Phyllis and Terry; Danny and 
Jimmy Nichols, the Bickmore 
children, the Gardner young 
sters, and the Verney family 
all had this opportunity

up close. Now I wonder wheth 
er Kenneth's sister Laura Ann 

want to make a second
meet on Sunday mornings be- trip to the studio, that is on
fore the Church School session her next birthday. '
at 8:45 a.m. beginning on Sept.
23. Running Creek near Arrow 

head was the scene of camp 
ing families over the week end. 
The Henry Rixes and their 
next door neighbors, Mr. and 
Mri. Dan Fields, tented togeth 
er, along with the couples'

Calvary Church 
[Series to Open

Rev. William Headley, evan-, ................. .. ...., ..... children, Gretchen.. andIRpx-
gelist, Bible teacher, and con- »nne- Rix «nd Llnd«, Kathy,

iference speaker, will open a I and Nancy Fields. Camping is
! series of special meetings at!» pleasant diversion for city 
the Calvary Community, dwellers, but we think the 
Church, Milton St and Ray- parents agree that where lit-

imond Ave., Monday evening, tie folks are concerned you
\ Sept. 17. The meetings will

P>eontinue through Sunday,
"{Sept. 23.';,; rjn .

I Before entering the evange-
Ilistic. service, the Rev. Mr.

can't beat the comforts of
home. '       

"Happy the bride the sun 
smiles on today" a song says',

[Headley served 32 years in the but in this instance it was 
[pastorate. He was assigned to s-o-n that smiled. Paul, elder 
| the1 Calvary Baptist Church in child of the Jack Ekberg's 
i Grand Rapids, Midi., for 16 j was just beaming when his 
I years; the Central Baptist teacher at Carl Steele, Miss 
[Church, Gary, Ind., for 'five Lola McAndrews became Mrs 
[years; and the First Baptist
: Church of G e r e s, Calif., for 
' nine years.

Russell Heron. St. James 
Church In Redondo Beach 
looked awesomely lovely Sat-

TV SPECIAL
ANY 

MAKE or
MODEL

TELEVISION 
REPAIRED

i YEARS REPAIR EXPERIENCE -

_____ .  ...V _^,,,_,. ,,, , p ,,,. .

TELEVISION and APPLIANCES
1344 EL PRADO FA 8-6606

OPEN DAILY 9 TO 9 P M.
"Folk!! You Gft the BEST DfAL fra-n Iht OWN-KS 1 

*"• f-nlov NO Sol»v--'"

llest neighbors, Mrs. James 
Woodford. She «nd her two 
sons; Jimmy and Elliot flew 

  v»   _   i«f  -      w WWBV *rwmmmmm-y to Jacksonville, Fla., for a
urday and Paul didn't miss .for the next teenagers dance j visit with the boys' maternal
a candle flicker. Other, pupils'at Carl Stcele School. Because | ? r" n<lm",th.pr wl">'''»<|n't seen

of the popular teacher were
also there.

HI I^HII oiceie OLIHIUI. Dctnuse a ..-~.. * .,*.... 
this is something special , he I J»by EHIol nine monlhs: Jim. 

  ,   |lhe boys father, Is most re-
.

e 4>oys father, Is most r 
, 80urcefiil when it comes to 

(he little folks to make other rooking, but we're sure he
  , youngsters «re requesting all

, were sure e
The Southland offers plenty plans. They have very kindly ! is rejoicing over his family's 

of unusual recreation to the stated, however, that they may ; return. 
adventurous, such as skin ; Include the pre-teencrs at al- « . . 
diving and clamming. Evenlternate dances. After all, it If you ire loathe to roll 
fishing is different from the ; is pretty hard for a girl to back the carpet for dancing

grown-up Cyd on these nice hardwood floors

' summer for that meant the evening the Bill Bergcrons 
n engaged, return of one of their friend- Dewey Littlefieds, and Mr

«nd Mrs. Bill Porter respon 
ded to (heir Invitations and 
the tempting aroma of bar 
becued turkey. Fried chick 
en and ham were also served. 
A polaroid camera that caught 
]l'^ K^'s unexpectedly added 
10 llie merriment. (

Vacationing for a week were
Mr. and MM. Guy Watts of 
Kresno. On their way to San 
Diego they slopped to visit 
Mrs. Watt's brother and fami 
ly. the J. R, Jameses, of 4626 
Narrot St. Little l,yndall

13, 1934 TORRANCI HIRAID

James wai especially pleased 
when h< found that his Aunt 
Shlrley had brought his Grand 
mother James along. The 
senior Mr. Jamei had come 
to Torrance just recently and 
Is now employed at North 
American. We hope they will 
find a comfortable place here 
and enjoy the community as 
much as their son and his

fai.il/ do.
• • •

Another neighbor's basil- 
nette was filled this we«k

I when baby Terressa Ann wil 
born to Mr. and Mr*. H. H.

i Powell, of 4737 Cidiion. 
Thrilled with this new add!-

I lion to their family arc Greg 
ory and Howard, the Powell's 
little boys.

A band has bee

STATE LAW

c-min, Aiilgn.d Rllkl. 502'1, .1C.
JAMES WHITE CO. 

10th ind 8tpulved» (Hlw.y 101) 
M«nh»tt«n Beich FRontlir LtStO

GOING OUT TONIOHT?

with
At DANIELS CAFE 1625 Cabrillo Ave.

DOWNTOWN TORRANCt

CHICK YOUR CUPBOARDS!
J& /*?"*«*

CHECK YOUR PANTRY*

Com* S*e, 
You'll SAVE 
at A A PI

U.5.D.A. "CHOICE"

LAMB CHOPS
U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" -

LAMB CHOPS
  l_AN, MEATif "-  .

GROUND LAMB-"
U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" (Wft |ON.

CLOD ROAST  « 
IEAN " *  , "# 
STEWING BEEF., ' '

THEN, STOCK UP WITH THESE BACK TO SCHOOL VALUES!

,$»/«3_» ".."ft.
C/^^^i     ' _ _ ^M*. ^B i\- _'   ' _ '  '

ROASTING

__ '..- - *r '

594*7l
O.S.D.A.-CHOICE" "*T ^^tf

KEFMOTz
IOMI BONE ROAST 39c ** Wl^r^JIk

SUfEMlGHT

GROUND BEEF LEAN
79

?h«ck These WoiMTerfuI Value* in AAP'« Grocery Dept

PINEAPPLE JUICE 
SHORTENING 
MAYONNAISE 
FRESH EGGS

A&P
FINEST p.,,,* 

QUALITY Can l
46-oz.

A&P'S DEXO
Equal to tti« I** .:.
Yrt Coiti You l»ul

Mb. Can, 17c

ANN PAGE 
FRESH TASTING

COUNTRYSIDE 
LARGE "AA"

PITM n»M MH* KINOAN'S CO*N» j* MW*i *N" 'AM ' ^W^"^IUI

DILL PICKLES ^49* BEEF HASH 2 ~ 45* PORK * BEANSlOitl,
SWTSS"CHEESE S 39* LUNCHEON ME"AT J--27* JELLYB<«aiR_Y 5-100

DRlssiNG— 4- 1M MARMALADE 5 a: i" PRKERVES ma 4=1"
IUNSHINJ in, ***** *»''» DI*<^ _, Mtl* Mciuwy VMUI --.

HI HO CRACKERS - 33* VEGETABLE OIL - 49' SCATTER RUGS* '-1"

MARGARINE .te X A* SWEET PICKLES - 99* EASTERN BEER* 2 - 29*

BRID6EMIX-- stW SPICE DROPS* » " 29* FROZEN PIES "2*43'
 _.«,. A '^^+ WO»THMO«I-<;HOCOUTI . ^*H * IIIOUVI-nOZIN   . »«.»

GELATINS '  3 E 17* COVERED RAISINS*' '19* ORANGE JUICE 235*
I Check These Top Quality fruit and Vegetable Bu_f-

EXTRA FANCY & FANCY NORTHERN

JONATHAN APPLES
IAKE COUNTY f) A f|

BARTLETT PEARS Z..19
FUU ttJG . . . 2.25

WORLD FAMOUS "COIT"

CANTALOUPES
GOLDEN TENDER

SWEET CORN

I339ELPRADO--TORRANCE 
MARKET & LABREA--INGLEWOOD

•tatokk ff.mi Sub/w* to Tax

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 15th, IN ALL SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA STORES ALL AIP STORES CLOSED SUNDAY


